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OILINTRIGUEINU .$.

Retroloum Intorosts Plot
Against Mexico in Divers

Ways, Asserts Agent

TO REPORT TO DE LA HUERTA

t fly the A.vwlnll Press
(Mexico Cltj;, Oct. M. Charges thnt

"the petroleum IntrlRito 1ms been un-fil- e

to rench the White House nml lins
tUrnwl IU nttentlon to the Department
ot State, which Is overrun by lobbyists
representing Interests working against
Mexico In petroleum, political and ,

'divers other matters," are made by
H)bcrto Pesqulern. personal represent- -

atlve In the t'nlted States of l'ro- - i

visional President do In Huerta, In a ,

ntntcment Issued Inst nlsht. This state- - ,

mint, unlil Spnnr Pesnuieda. embodies a
report he will make to the provisional
president.

Scnor Pesqulcra, who also Is Mexi-
can financial nirent in the I'nitcd
States, with headipiarters In New York.
hs Just returned to "Mexico City after
a' two months' tour In the I'liltcd
Hint. Incidentally his report denies
thnt any friction exists between him
and Fernando Iglesins ("alderon, Mcxi- -
crfn- - representative at Washington.

JThe report made public by Sonor
Tnniitiiffi ncunrfs tlinf tliprr fire I

tfo main groups In the I'nlted States
which nre most active In opposition to
Mexico.

The first of thce croups. It declares,
comprises the "coyotes," including the
speculators and money brokers who
"'have acquired gains under
the vnrious factions which have con-

tended for power In Mcxlcn, but are
, now banished by the new order of

tilings in Mexico and who have Hooded
the Washington hotels and State De-

partment corridors In unceasing hostil-
ity to Mexico."

Who second group, the report alleges,
wpnprlnes "an association of oil operat-
or which has also carried on an active
campaign ngainst Mexico but which linn

.sltown u willingness to wait until
Mcxlcn decides l.er petroleum difficulties
equitably."

ftriic report starts by saying that See-war- y

of State Colby nnd CmbT Sec-

retary Davis nre "friends of justice."
proceeds with a eulogy of President
WiNou. and refers to the Whlti- - I louse--

ndt "a fortress which tower above hu-

man failings and meshes of Intrigue. "
fit nsserts. however, that the lobby-

ists nre "all striving together toward
tlfe same end. of preventing the Wash
ington and Mexico City governments
coming to an understanding with the
hope ,of n llepulillcau victory in th"
United States nnd every expectation of

.that party's administration lending lf

jih nn liiRtrumet of their purposes."
IXhe stntemeut denies rumors tliftt tne

Bw Mexican Government intends to
Start a period of
Catholic Church.

persecution of the

Manor Pesmilera expects to eturn to
the United States Friday. A rumor la
in? circulation that he hai beeu appoint
nt Mexican representative in Washing
tob succeedinc Senor Cnlderon. who is
returning here to assume Ills duties us
senator.

fclAN WED TO BE REFORMED

Inebriate of 52 Expected Young
j" Bride to Set Him Straight
Vew York, Oct. 14. The trial of a

will, contest before Surrogate Cohnlan
rey'caled yesterday how o fifty

mnn. despairing of curing him-
self of drug and alcoholic addtctlou,
married a young woman in the hope

"brace him up." When mar-
riage failed, to accomplish what physi-

cians and Sanitariums hud been unable
to do, he left his bride and died a few
weeks later. .'

The man was Samuel Tremper
Longman, bales manager for a large
paint house in Maiden Lune.

Ills youthful widow. Hose Ilollmnn
Longman, is contesting his will, which
leaves her $.'000 and divides the re-

mainder of his Sl.'O.OOO estate be-

tween his son and dausUter, children of
bis first marriage.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BUDGET

State Convention Discusses Finances
for Coming Year

Harrisburg. Oct. 14. General re-

ports, the roll call of counties and the
budget for the new yeur occupied the
State Sabbath School Association at th
morning sessions, and during the re-

mainder of the day divisional confer-
ences will be hold.

Work among children will bo illus-

trated by cliisses und similar plans have
been maile for young people's bands, Di-

rector R. Ii of the Philadel-
phia city welfare department, and

John W. Vickorman. of Al-

legheny, are to be presiding officers at
divisional conferences,

Tonight tiov-in- or William C. Sproui
oml Dr. Thomas K. Finegim will be

k speakers.

S'HOUSE TOJUITJREASURY
Assistant Secretary Presents Reslg- -

nation to President Wilson
Washington. Oct. II. lily A.

Shouse, ahsihtnnt of
tile treasury, has resigned and hii. res-
ignation lias been accepted by Picsideut
Wilson, effective November 1.".

Sir. Shouse wrote the President under
date of October 7 that hi- - desired to quit
his post In order to adjust his personal
affairs. The President replied that he
accepted the resignation "with very deep
regret," and expressed his sincere ap-

preciation "of your intelligent and ef-

fective service in nn important post in
tlm treasury."

Mr. Shouse, whose homo is in Kins-
ley Kan., was appointed assistant sec-

retary of the treasury in WK and has
keeji in charge of customs, internal reve-mi- e

nnd war risk Insurance.

AID SOLDIERS, WILSON ASKS

Declares Vocational Rehabilitation
Important for Nation's Welfare
Washington, Oct. 1. Hy A. P.)

'resident Wilson, in n letter read nt
tlfi opening session here today of a
conference of the federal bonrd for vo-

cational education with members of the
,n ntntn boards, declared the im- -

!'"' V portanco of vocational .elmbllitattou cf
k cilsabled soldiers "cannot be oxnuger-

nttd tor tn weunrc in mi-- imnmi uhh
Shi development of its energies "

The conference wns attended prin-
cipally by memberB of boards from
fdttern und central states. Aunouncc-mou- t

was made that a similar confer
cnfco would bo held nt Salt Lola-- City
Ndyember 4, 5 and 0 for the couvenl-ciico- ,

of boards iu western states.

flloucester Motorist Loses License
Trenton, Oct. 14. John (lllmore, of

Olpucester city, wns included among
five motorists whose llceimes were re- -

voked bv Commissioner William Xu Dill,
kV if-t- Motor Vehicle Department, yes- -

Iv terMX'for driving tnejr cr wniie un-
it ,ij.' 1i. Influence of linuor.

t. , " t- -
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LeilirCr 1'hnlo Srvlc.
This chariot nnd stand, part of the dbiplay nt the convention of Penn-
sylvania State Hotel .Men's Association, was chosen as the first prlzo
winner. It Is made entirely of confectioner's sugar and was the, entry
of the Vendlg Hotel. The pastry chef, Martin Avignon, was the creator

3 HELD FOR AUTO THEFT

Youths Say They Were Only Trying
Physician's Car

Three youths were arrested yesterday
afternoon in n touriug car owned by
Dr. Wilmer Kipe after rt chnsc from In
front of his residence, 4701 York road.
They were Frank Havel, nineteen years
old. ot Khst York street; James Rey-
nolds, nineteen years old, of Host Hoz-zar- d

street, and James Smith, seventeen
years old, of Dauphin and Mnscher
street'.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Price this morning nt tin- - Twenty second

street nnd Hunting Park avenue
police station they pleaded not guilty to
the charge of larceny nnd said they were
only "tryl.ig the car." Tiiey were held
under SKMHI ball each for court

.

and neighbor. Howard ,lm'.to.r. gauge, hydrometer
Taylor, of North street. ln" iiiermomcier uarometcr com- -

n the atter'.s automobile, envc u"-."- " ""e oy ir.
when the youths drove away in the car.
A fourth occupant of the machine es
capeu arrest.

REMOVE WOMEN OFFICIALS

P.rmh trt. P.lnh uuw uuuicnuitr uuckcis, wiiiie"""--" from another collection will be sold
bers to Register

Chicago. Oct, 14. (Ily A. P.)
Five (lectiou officials, four of them
women, have been removed from office
by the board of election commissioners
after hearing complaints of six women
members of the Three Arts Club, who
on Tuesdny were refused the right to
register. The officials discharged were
two Democratic judges, both women a
Republican judge. Republican woman
clerk Democratic woman clerk.

Complaints were made thnt they had
refused to permit the members of the
club to resistor when they admitted in
answer to questions that they were not
entirely The commis-
sioners announced they would place on
the registry books the names of club-
women who nre students of music, nrt
and the drama.

Mrs. Abigail Kennedy, one of the
election judges, said thnt the question
"Are you was asked
to whether the girls were resi-
dents or were attending school.

Deaths of a Day

Albert Atkinson
Funeral services for Albert Atkinson,

of Ambler Highlands, who died sud-
denly yesterday, bo held tomorrow
afternoon nt :.'I0 o'clock from his late
residence. Interment will bo .private
In the Upper Dublin Township Friends'
Hurylng Ground.

Mr. Atkinson was-- born May 0,
l.S-ll- in Warwick township, Ilurks
county. While still n boy the
familv moved to I'pper Dublin town-
ship, where he resided until six years
ago. Ho was educated nt the George
A. Nowbold Seminary at Norrlstown.
During the Civil War he served as a
guard for prisoners at the Rock Island
ArM-nal- .

Members of the General John ook

Post. Grand Army of the Republic, of
which he was n member, will attend the
services tomorrow. Mr. Atkinson Is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Robert
Hnllingsworth nnd Mrs. I.ouis It. Pyle,
and n son, Thomas, all of Ambler. As
treasurer of the I'pper Dublin Town-
ship School Hoard, nnd also of the

Friends' Hoarding Home nt Nor-

rlstown, Mr. Atkinson was highly es-

teemed.

Theodore Abram Myers
The funeral services of Theodore

Abram Myers, who died yesterday
morning at his home. -- O.'iil North Sixty-secon- d

street, Overbrook. will bo held
Saturday afternoon in the Grace Lu-

theran Church, Thirty fifth nnd Spring
Garden streets nt '.J o'clock, and in-

terment will bo made in the Arlington
Cemetery, near l.nnsdowne.

Myers, who wns seventy-fiv- e

years old," had been ill for four yenrs.
He was connected virtually all his
life with the Pennsylvania Railroad,
in the car record ami claim departments
in Altoonn, Pa-- , in this city. Ten
years ago, ho retired on account of ill
health and has been spending most of
his time since then in Flgrida.

He born in Nowvillo. Pn., in
1S1.". In 107 ho married Sarah A.
Raker, daughter of the Rev. Henry
linker, of Altoonn, an uncle .or Secre-
tary of War Newton D. linker.

.Sir. Myers is survived by his widow,
son, Frederick C. Myers, of tills city,

and throe daughters. The deceased has
been superintendent of the Sunday
school nnd a member of the bonrd of
the Grace Lutheran Church for forty
years.

Mrs. Annie E. M. Toboldt
Mrs. Annio K. M. Toboldt. widow of

Dr. A. L. A. Toboldt, of ''1U North
Sixteenth street, died yesterday morning
nt the Samaritan Hospital. Mrs.
Toboldt was born in Germany fifty-si- x

venrs ago and emigrated to the United
States when she was sixteen yenrs old.
Her husband, who died In 1000, wns
for some years professor of medicine at
the University of Pennsylvania. Font
children survive her. Interment will
bo iu Laurel Hill Cemetery next Satur-
day.

George H. Miller
George H. Miller, who has held tho

position of nsslstant registration clerk
in tho Ilureau.of Surveys for a num-
ber of venrs, alcd suddenly on Tues-
day ivt his late residence, J 013 South
Sixteenth street.

WILL SELL COLLECTION

Many Interesting Relics to Be Of-

fered at Auction Today
A collection of canes, microscopes

nnd other scientific Instruments made
by the late Dr. Jesse C. Green, the cen-

tenarian of West Chester, will be sold
at auction this afternoon by Stan V.
Henkcls, 1304 Walnut street.

Dr. Green died recently as the result
of n fall from a ladder, while catalog-
ing his books. He had wished to sell his
collection during hi.t lifetime, so he
could superintend It himself.

Among the Instruments Is n monocu-
lar microscope, with nn extra eye piece,
another inrge microscope of the same
design: nn eight-da- y clock made by the

Dr. Kipe n
U,1(I n wind

40 14 Thirteenth nnu
cha.se ..rccn.

and

will

Mr.

nnd

was

one

Tn tl... nnllnnllnn rt nnnna n .n1ltn.
sticks made of ninny rnre woods from
far corers of the earth, many of them
made by the doctor.

Other collections on sale will be the
relics belonging to the TIvoll Hose Com-
pany, consisting of many old prints.

--. M-- "rcmuu- - n
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huge wntch, weighing two and a half
pounds, made by Daniel de St. Lou,
of London, nnd bought by Dr. Grcgorlo
Cnno, physician to-- Queen Anne of
England, in 1700.

From another collection Is a large
number of lithographs relating to the
assassination of President Lincoln.

BURNED FIGHTING FIRE

Volunteer In Hospital After Work
at Garage Blaze

While helping to extinguish a fire in
tlte garage of M. IJubowe, 342." North
Eighteenth street, nt !) o'clock last
night, Frank Fredericks, of 3132 North
Eighteenth street, wns badly burned on
the right legt. arm nnd hand. He wns
taken to the Samaritan Hospital in nn
automobile by Lieutenant Commander J.
G. StcvCns, of the U. S. S. Henderson. '

The fire wns cnused by the ignition of ,

gasoline being used to clean nn automo-
bile. The machine was slightly damaged,
but tho prompt arrival of Engine Com-
pany No. 30 from Gernmutown
and Venango street, in response to n
local alarm, prevented the (lames from
causing any serious damage to the build-
ing, which contained a number of auto-
mobiles.

HOSPITAL MAY CLOSE

West Jersey Homeopathic Is In Need
of Immediate Funds

Deep In debt, the West Jersey Home-
opathic Hospital, Camden, may havt
to close its doors unless financial as-

sistance is given.
James J. Scott, n member of

of Directors, so informed mem- - '

bers of the Camden County Hoard of
Freeholders yesterday when he asked i

lor fTnnncial id for the institution.
Scott declared that tho hospital has
debts aggregating over $13,000 without
a cent to meet tho obligations.

The freeholders pnBscd nn emergency
resolution appropriating $7500 Immedi-
ately. This is the county's nnnunl con-

tribution to tho hospital, but It usually
is paid at the first of tho year. The
money was advanced to enablo the hos-

pital to meet home of its debts. Cooper
Hospital received u like amount.

Somo time ago a campaign was
started to raise a big sum for the hos-

pital's aid, but tho plan did not ma-

terialize.

"MARRYING PARSON" DEAD

Rev. Charles E. Haupt, of Lancas-

ter, Had Tied 4400 Nuptial Knots
Uincnster, Pa., Oct. 14. The Rev.

Charles Elvn Haupt, D. D., pastor of
Hm firnco Lutheran Church, one of the
most widely known pastors in Lancaster
county, iiieu ui ins uum " (1
from heart trouble. He was sixty-eig-

years old.
Rev. Dr. Haupt gained distinction as

the "marrying parson." He married
morn couples than any other clergyman
In the cltr. His record book shows that
during his ministry ho officiated ot 4400
marriages, performed fi700 infant and
JI00 ndult baptisms, nnd officiated at
r000 fufierals. The funeral will taku
place next Monday afternoon. 'I he
Rev. Dr. Fry, of Philadelphia, will
assist in the funeral ceremonies.

0AKLYNT0 UNVEIL SHAFT

Saturday Made Holiday for Dedica-

tion of Soldier Monument
Oalilyn. N. .1., Oct. 14. The memo-

rial tablet in honor of tho forty-thre- e

local men who entered the world wan
will be unveiled Saturday. Mayor W.
H. MacMullin hns Issued a proclama-
tion making the day a holiday and urg-
ing the borough to display flags and to
Illuminate nt night. Tho mayor nnd
his wife will entertain iu their homo
following tho ceremonies.

Young Republicans Meet
When Senator Harding is President,

there will be n League of Nations
stamped "Made In America," according
to Miss Estellc Russell, of tho woman's
Republican committee of Pennsylvania,
who addressed the Young Republicans
at 217 South Hrond street last night.
An address was also made .by Dwlght
M. Lowrey.

WILL EXPOSE WHISKY RING

Broker to Tell Grand Jury of Nation-
wide Activities

Chicago, Oct. 14. (y A. P.)
Walter Sadler, New York broker, whose
confession of participation In Illicit
whisky selling activities on an enormous
scale sent federal authorities through-
out the country on a hunt for other
members of the alleged "ring," wbh to
appear today beforo the federal grand
jury to repeat the story he told au-

thorities.
Reports that his confession had been

made public too soon brought forth
rumors that important witnesses had
been able to escape, but this was denied
by government officials. They said all
the men named by Sadler were being
watched night and day, District At-
torney Cllnc, however, said there had
been a "leak" in making public the
announcement of the confession, and
declared efforts were being made to find
out who was responsible. Sadler said
today that he was ready to tell all he
knew.

WANTED HER TO SNfUKE

Bride Says Husband Beat Her, So
He's Held In $800 Ball

Angclo Fogllcwctto, twenty-fou- r

years old, of Master street near Fif-
teenth, was arrested yesterday, charged
with beating his bride because she re-
fused to smoke cigarettes and "bo like
regular girls."

The couple have been married a
week. Masistrate Oswald, at the Nine-
teenth nnd Oxford streets station, held
the mnn in $800 bail for a further
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Riddle Refuses
$400,000 for Horse

Contlnnfd from Taic One

International rnce which Man
O War won In 2 nnd 8

seconds, nn offer of $400,000 was made

Mr. Riddle for tho fctced for breeding

In Canada, This was refused, although

Mr. Riddle announced then that Man

O' War. had .run his last race on any

track.
"It's wonderful.'Nlcclared Mrs. Rid-

dle. "Just wonderful. Man O' 'War
ran true to color and the outcome was

not in doubt for n moment.
"The excitement nt the track was

more tense thnn I've ever seen. After
Mr. Riddle was presented with the gold

cup we filled it with water and let Mnn
O War drink oiit of It. Think of it,
a chestnut horse drinking out of n
solid gold cup I

"I am hoarse from shouting, but I
wouldn't have missed the race for the
world. It wns just wonderful, won-

derful, nnd no other word eiplnlns It.
Returning by way of Harrlsburg to

Olcn Riddle, which Is sixteen miles
from Philadelphia, the special was met
at many points by enthusiasts who
checredhe victorious party. The
was dclnycd almost two hours In reach-
ing Its final destination.

Glen Riddle has its holiday clothes on
In honor of Man O' War who placed
the town on the racing map. Many of
the houses ore bedecked In the gold and
black colors of the wonderful three-year-ol- d

and flags arc unfurleld by the
score on the highways leading to and
from the Riddle home.

The palnltlal house Is a mass of
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HGNEST CONSCIENTIOUS EYE SERVICE at MODERATE C0S1

Our method is Our glasses give
modern, accurate --ss" you comfort and

and safe V, perfect sight

- lenses r ri hus;
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Miss Stevens, America's
Wonderful Entertaine-r-

win appear on the dance floor of the
Arcadia Cafe at 11 o'clock tomorrow night
(and thereafter) in her famous dances.
She also will be heard in many of her
notable song sensations.

Make your table reservations today.
Phone LoeuMt S260

AmAia Cafe
IHI IHl llll1
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can obviously do
have better note-

books, pencils, etc. They will And hero
nil of the supplies they require and all ot
the better kind.

High-grad- e carbon paper type-
writer ribbons typewriter papers
nnd second sheets typewriter
brushes nnd oil notebooks pan-el- ls

peno, etc.

Mann Service will solve all your supply
problems for you !

MANN
529 MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices: SGI Broadway, Founded in 1848
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Stenographers'
Supplies

STHN'OGUAPHERS

WILLIAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

"Shop with Comfort out of the Congested District"

' Fritz & La Rue, Inc.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

a Direct Shipment from Tabriz,
Persia, of

ANTIQUE STRIPS, or runners

Sizes 12.4x3.2, at 5100.00 to
Sizes 20.3x2.11, at $400.00
subject to a discount of

33j70

Which discount brings prices down to practi-
cally a pre-w- ar basis. This is the largest and
finest invoice of these antique rugs arriving in
this country since 1914. Those who have been
seeking such rugs now have the opportunity
of securing them on the lowest possible basis
of cost.

Importers Oriental Rugs
Domestic Rugs, Carpets, Hardwood Floors

1615 CHESTNUT STREET
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flowers nnd color. When the merry
party entered a Bcore of telegrams were
handed Mr. Kiddle from happy friends
nnd enthusiastic, followers of the race
track. '

One telegram was from Chaunccy
the noted tenor. Another wns from

J. 0. Kccnc, offering $50,(J00 for a
clinllcngo rnce-t- o bo run on tho IiBtonla

irnck
"Nothing doing," was Mi. Itlddlc's

answer as he handed the telegram to his

Adorning the room are pictures of

JCTI C TiP .aaHaP

Never a corn
on millions of feet nowadays

Do you know that millions of people
who use Blue-ja- y keep entirely free from
corns?

If a corn appears it is ended by a touch.
A Blue-ja- y plaster or a drop of liquid
Blue-ja-y is applied.

The corn pain stops. Soon the whole
corn loosens and comes.out.

Themethod is scientific. Itisgentle.easy,
aure. Old-tim- e harsh treatments are sup-
planted by it with everyone who knows it.

m or

of

Man O' War und other horses owned by
Mr. Cups, and otUri
Insignia the

Is a nest" If there
was one. "cr

Man O' War will winter at Mr
die's stables In Md. ",d

,

It is made by a world-fame- d laboratory,
every physician respects.

It is now applied to some 20 million
corns a year. You can see that com
troubles are fast disappearing.

Then why pare corns keep them?
Why use methods which are out-of-dat-

Try this new-da- y method. See what it
does to one corn. You will forget
its quick and gentle action. Your drug
gist sells Blue-ja- y.

Blue jay
Plaster Liquid

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER St BLACK Chicago New York Toronto

Scerita Surgical Dreuint and Allied Product

by

Itlddlo. trophies
are about country i,nm'
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PIERCE-ARRO- W

2-to- n, 31-to- n, 5-t- on

Dual Valve Trucks
Save 3 vital things:

IvOad. 1 lme by greater power and speed

Jperatltlg LOStS by gasoline economy

Shop Tittle accessibiUty- - -- mimmum repairs

THE Dual Valve means more power,
speed, avoiding road delays

doing more work, making more "trips,
earning more at an actual lower oper-
ating cost. The saving of gasoline, the
power yielded per gallon is surprising
Pierce -- Arrow Dual Valve trucks are
surpassing performers.

Dl
MAXIMUM efficiency is attained

trucks steadily
running. Sturdy building keeps them
out of the shop : accessibility of parts
gets them back on the road with b--

e

least loss of time. Labor cost is re-duce-

materially by eliminating un-
necessary work and experienced
truckmen know labor cost i? the- - big
gest expense of maintenance.

AQ of the FIRST FIFTY
i trucks still running

after 9 years' service.r lerce
Atrow

o
CHASSIS PRICES

2 -- ton $2750
312-to- a 4950
5 -- ton 5700

All Prices F.O.B. Buffalo

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Sts. s

Philadelphia, Pa.
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